
Woman Gets 30 Days On Prostitution ChargesA 34-year-old Leland woman was
sentenced to 30 days in jail last
week after pleading guilty to prosti¬tution charges in Brunswick CountyDistrict Court.
The defendant, Teri Lynn Crisp of

Village Road, entered guilty pleas to
charges of engaging in prostitutionand remaining in a public place and
engaging in conversation offering
sex for money.

Crisp was arrested on the night of
Aug. 26 as the result of an under¬
cover operation by the Brunswick
County Sheriff's Department nar¬
cotics squad in response to com¬
plaints from citizens about being ap¬proached by women offering sex for
money.
The squad sent Detective John

Ingram to a Leland convenience
store where many of the complaints
originated, according to narcotics
officer Li. David Crocker. At around
8:50 p.m., Ingram said he was ap¬
proached by Crisp, who offered to
have sex with him for S40.

"She even consummated the deal
by going inside and buying a pack¬
age of condoms," Crocker said after
the arrest.

In court Wednesday, Crisp initial¬
ly announced her intention to plead
not guilty to the charges, Crocker
said. She changed her plea to guiltyafter Ingram was called into the
courtroom to testify.

Judge David Wall combined the
two convictions for judgment and
sentenced Crisp to 30 days in
Brunswick County Jail, to run at the
same time as any sentence she might
presently be serving.

There were three days of district
court in Bolivia last week at which
Judge Wall presided, while Assistant
District Attorney Rick Green and
Shallotte lawyer James Payne of¬
fered evidence for the state. Marie
Jordan served as courtroom clerk.

Other defendants who appeared in
court last week, with their charges
and judgments, include:

Lawrence Tipton Ament, 16
counts common law forgery, judge¬
ment is continued to allow defen-

... dant to pay monies in full, every two
I weeks report to probation officer to
- submit to test, observe a 10 p.m.
, curfew 7 nights a week.

Mark Eric Beane. DW1, Level 5.
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years. S100
and costs, surrender license, not op¬
erate motor vehicle with any blood
alcohol in body, 24 hours of com¬
munity scrvicc within 60 days, as¬
sessment.

Denver M. Bryant, assault by
pointing a gun. voluntarily dismis¬
sed at request of plaintiff.

Allen Chapman, communicating
threats, voluntarily riiomiwH n re¬
quest of plaintiff.

Jay Glea Cox, simple possession
Schedule VI controlled substance,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs, not violate any laws for two
years; canying a concealed weapon,
voluntarily dismissed.
Sonya Armwood Daye, speeding

70 in a 55 zone, $40 and costs.
Michael David Dick, larceny

from the person, two counts of inde¬
cent liberties with child, all volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintiff.
Tony Dowling. assault with a

deadly weapon, voluntarily dis¬
missed, no plaintiff.

Joseph M. Dungee, no operators
license, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
$25 and costs, not operate motor ve¬
hicle until valid license.

David Rommel Grahek, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $40 and costs.

Lalisa Evette Hewett, failure to
stop at steady red light, voluntarily
dismissed.

Russell Martin James, operating
vehicle with no insurance, fictitious
/cance 1led/revoked/altered registra¬
tion cardAag, consolidated judg¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail 60

days, suspended sentence two years,$50 and costs. Appealed.
Wesley C. Johnson, simple as¬

sault, voluntarily dismissed at re¬
quest of plaintiff.

Roger Dale King, domestic crimi¬
nal trespassing, prayer for judgmentcontinued and costs remitted, not goback about plaintiff.

Hilton Davis Leggette, failure to
heed light or siren, failure to wear
seat belt by driver, both voluntarilydismissed; DWI, Level 5, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspend¬ed sentence two years, $100 and
costs, surrender license, assessment,
24 hours of community service
within 60 days.

Billy Franklin Lyde, DWI, Level
5, Brunswick County Jail 30 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, not op¬
erate motor vehicle with any blood
alcohol content in his body above
.00, assessment waived, 24 hours of
community service within 60 days-
Robeson County.

Mildred S. Marshburn, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $40 and costs.

Carta L Payne. DWI. Level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment, not operate motor vehicle with
any alcohol in her body, 24 hours of
community service within 60 days,$150 attorney fees.

Bethany Rakes, misdemeanor lar¬
ceny, N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions two years, supervised proba¬
tion two years, $100 and costs, $150
attorney fees, not go back about the
premises or property of CP&L, testi¬
fy truthfully against any co-defen¬
dants, Brunswick County Jail 48
hours 11-4 at 8 p.m.
Therman Simmons, operating ve¬

hicle with no insurance, inspection
violation, both voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

George Singletary, simple assault,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

James hdward rhomas, DWI,
Level 2, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections 12 months. Dart program;
driving while license revoked per¬
manent, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years to run at expira¬
tion of previous sentence; ficti¬
tious/cancelled/revoked/ altered reg¬
istration card/tag. operating vehicle
with no insurance, carrying con¬
cealed weapon, possession of drug
paraphernalia, all voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Ella Kayc Webb, driving while li¬
cense revoked, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Julia Wigfall, misdemeanor larce-

ny, N.C. Department of Corrections
two years as a Criminal Youthful
Offender, supervised probation two
years, $ 100 and costs, $100 attorney
fees, not go back about the premises
or property of CP&L, Brunswick
County Jail eight days to begin 11-
7-94 at 10 a.m.

June H. Busby, simple worthless
check $170 to Mike Isenberg,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, $10 and
costs, restitution, not issue any
worthless checks for two years.

Cyrus Helton, unsealed wine/
liquor in passenger area, costs.

Eric Hollins, first degree trespass?
ing, assault on a female, both volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Melissa Hollins, simple assault,
first degree trespassing, both volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Ruth E. Ikner, three counts of
simple worthless checks, $44, $63,
$42 to Wilson's #8, consolidated
judgment, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence five" years,
costs, restitution, not issue any
worthless checks for five years, pay
within 30 days; three counts of sim¬
ple worthless checks, $36, $29.80,
$31.70 to Wilson's #8, consolidated
judgment. Brunswick County Jail 30
days to run at expiration of previous
sentence, suspended sentence five
years, restitution, not issue any
worthless checks for five years;
three counts simple worthless
checks, $56, $34, $50 to Wilson's
#8, consolidated judgment, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days to run at
expiration of previous sentence, sus¬
pended sentence five years, restitu¬
tion, not issue any worthless checks
for five years; three counts simple
worthless checks, $44, $34, $39 to
Wilson's #8, consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days to
run at expiration of previous sen¬

tence, suspended sentence five
years, restitution, not issue any
worthless checks for five years;
three counts simple worthless
checks, $4V, $28.76, $32 to Wilson's
#8, consolidated judgment, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days to run at
expiration of previous sentence, sus¬

pended sentence five years, restitu¬
tion, not issue any worthless checks
for five years.
Shawn Jackson, four counts sim¬

ple worthless checks three for $25,
$25 and one for $5 to Jimmy's
Pantry, consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬

pended sentence two years, costs,
restitution, not issue any worthless
checks for two years.

Shanda Moore, simple assault,
Brunswick County Jail 10 days, sus-
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pended sentence two years, $25 and
costs, not assault plaintiff in the fu¬
ture.
Demont Robbins, first degree

trespassing, voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Allen James Footte, misdemeanor
breaking and entering, misdemeanor
larceny, consolidated judgment,N.C. Department of Corrections two
years as a Criminal Youthful Offen¬
der.

Dale Hewett, assault on a female,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Brian Allen Bellamy, failure to re¬
duce speed, costs.

Rose Lee Benton, reckless driving
to endanger, voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Curtis Wayne Cruse, failure to
stop at stop sign/flashing red light,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs.

John Scott Dale, simple posses¬
sion marijuana less than 'A ounce,
voluntarily dismissed.

Barbara J. Hemingway, careless
and reckless operation, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, $50 and costs.

Robert Jerome Hooks, no opera¬
tors license, $50 and costs.
Damon Harold Jones, failure to

stop at stop sign/flashing red light,
voluntarily dismissed.

Toni Leigh Livingston, simple
possession of marijuana less than A
ounce, voluntarily dismissed.

Kevin Duwayne Ray, simple as¬
sault, voluntarily dismissed at re¬
quest of plaintiff.

Kenneth Dean Skipper, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, $40 and costs.

Charlie G. Southerland, posses¬
sion of drug paraphernalia, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, $50 and
costs, not use, possess, or consume

any illegal drugs or controlled sub¬
stance, paraphernalia is to be de¬
stroyed.

Michael W. Toland, speeding 54
in a 45 zone, $40 and costs.

Kal Maulane Vernon, no opera¬
tors license, voluntarily dismissed;
speeding 50 in a 35 zone, prayer for
judgment continued and costs.

Dana Main Watson, speeding 70

in a 55 zone, costs; expired registra¬
tion card/tag, voluntarily dismissed.

William D. Whidden, misde¬
meanor breaking and entering, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, supervised probation two
years, $125 attorney fees, submit to
test, submit to warrantless searches,
$440 restitution; larceny after break¬
ing and entering, breaking and or

entering both voluntarily dismissed.
Greggiin B. White, second degree

trespassing, voluntarily dismissed at
request of plaintiff; two counts of
communicating threats, both volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Penny Estelle Woodard, DWI.
Level 5, Brunswick County Jail 30

days, suspended sentence two years,
$100 and costs, surrender license,
not operate motor vehicle with any
blood alcohol in her body, assess¬

ment, 24 hours jail immediately.
Rose Lee Benton, assault with a

deadly weapon, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, no plaintiff.

Rosie M. Benton, injury to per¬
sonal property, harassing phone call,
both voluntarily dismissed.

Chris Lumpkin, shoplifting con¬
cealment of goods, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, $150 attorney fees,
not go back about Wilson's in
Leland for two years, Brunswick
County Jail three days-credit.
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